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GATHERED FROM THE CITY ,

Tlio Citizens' Committee Making an Invcs-

tigation. .

THE SLOCUMB LIQUOR LAW

How ll In I'ntorcfd Tlilovcs nt Work
. Unll Notes Mr. liniklcj'n Ap-

pointment
¬

Oilier

Sunday Clohlnu'-
J'lio citizens' coinmiltno appointed to-

tnku notion in rcfori'iico to closing saloons
on .Sunday back doors us well as those
in front arc actively at work. A moot-

ing
¬

was liai) on Wednesday , at ldeli-

1'olico Jmljrc btenberK and Marshal
Cnniinin sore present by Invitation ,

and the situation was discussed at length
iliidfjo Stcnbcrtf stated that Inst summer
several weeks' time was devoted in his
court to the hcaiini ; of liquor cases , homo
twenty-live complaints having been filed
by the law anil ordoi loaguc and Marshal
Cununiiigs ; that the best men in Omaha
bad boon selt-ctcsd as jmors in some of
these cases , lawyers for the prosecution
being hired by tin- law and older league
and others , but the outcome gener-
ally

¬

unsatisfactory , conviction being
had but in fuw cases , and where
appeals were tnkcn to the district coin t-

no attention was paid to thum by the dis-

trict
¬

attorney , all of which was very an-
noying to the city officials , who really do-
Hired to have the law enforced. The Slo-
climb law provides for the issuance of a-

II eo ii MI to soil liquor , penalties being at-

lixed
-

for violations of the law by those so-
licensed. . In view of the fact that a
strained construction of the law in its ap-
plication

¬

here permits saloon men to p.iy
the $1,000, license money in quarterly in-

stallments
¬

of $ ..'50 , the license being actu-
ally issued upon payment of tlio last in-

stallment
¬

, pai ties arrested claim they
have not incurred the penalties aforesaid
because they aio not "so licensed , "
though claiming the protection of the law
in carrying on business alter paying the
first :?LT,0, Thus lar this defense has
availed with jurinSj though occasionally
one is found of dillerent libro , and a coif-
viction

-

, Hun and an appeal to the district
court follows.

Judge Stonberg also complained ot the
lack ot elllcicney in proceedings in his
court on accourt of there being no one to
prosecute , police ollirers frequently chip-
ping

¬

in to pay a lawyer to perform that
duty in cases ol unusual importance ,

which stale of attains ho as
disgraceful in the extreme. Violators of
the law are fully posted in this regard ,

and take advantage of the situation.
Judge fatcnbcrg said that the absolute
necessity of an assistant city attorney ,

who will attend every session of the po-
lice

¬

court , cannot bo denied. His salary
could be paid ten times over by the in-

creased
¬

rcycnuo Ironi lines. This is a
matter which should be considered at tiio
bar mooting , to bo held to day even-
ng

-
, to consider amendments to the city

charter.
Marshal Cummings was asked whether

ho intended to enforce tlio order , or sug-
gestion

¬

, rather , of Mayor 15oyd in refer-
ence

¬

to closing the front doors only of
saloons on Sunday and very promptly
replied in thn negative. lie then gave si
detailed account'of his talk with the
mayor on the subject of Sunday closing ,
closing at midnight , etc. , the conclusion
being that it was left chiefly to his discre-
tion

¬

; ho had made aneflbrt to enforce tlio
midnight law , however , whereupon sa-

loonkeepers
¬

had complained that it re-
suited in increased sales of liquor at
houses of bad repute and that the prose-
cution

¬

of that class of cases had generally
resulted in appeals to the district court ,

whore they are quietly sleeping
and will prqlfably continue to-
slumber. . He said that when ho had
prodded District Attorney Kstcllc up in
login d to those and other liquor caM-s
where appeals had been taken , that olli-

cial
-

had replied that the pioof was too
weak to secure convictions , As to the
closing of front doors of saloons and
allowing back doors to remain open , ho
considered such a scheme absiud and

. Impossible to carry out that saloons
must bo closed cntiicly on Sunday or loft
to run full blast lie uas in laver of-

etiict enforcement of the law in refercnoo-
to demanding the payment of the full
$1,000 before being allowed to sell at all.
and said that if that ere done it would
bo equavclo.il to adding iiltecn nion to
police force.-

A
.

sub-committee of three was ap-
pointed for a special sonieo , and the
committed adjourned subject to the call
of the chairman. The following named
constitute the full committee :

UeorgoV Doano , . ) . S. Gibson , J S-

.llichardson
.

, I , . 11. Williams. A L Pol-
look , .John T Uoll , 1' L. 1'erino , U. H ,

Yost , W. T. Seaman. W G. Shi nor , S 1-
1C'.illawav , ( I. M Hitchcock , 1'rank Mor-
lissoy

-

, Ai. It. Uisdo'.i , James Creighton.
George A. Jopliu.-

TIlAOU.

.

TOPICS.-

'Jiio

.

Daily Orlsi of Jl.ill NIMVS , 1'er-
honal

-

and Ciciior.il.
The 11. & M. Ashland branch is .still un-

completed.
¬

. All the grading has been
done and the biidgesaro in place. But
three miles of track lading remain to bo
done , The conti actors state that thieo-
or four days of good weather will enable
thorn to complete the wojk. However ,

it is very doubtful now whether trains
will bo running over the "cut-oil" iiiiiuli
before the llrst of tliu year.

The nasscnger anil ticket dcpai tmonts-
of the Union I'acllio have icmovcc1 fiom-
tliu fourth lloor to their new quailcrs in
the southeast pait of the building The
two derailments now occupy the l.uge-
ollico jointly , but bo separated as
soon as the rooms iu the rear aio com-
ploied.

-

.

The weather lojioi Is of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

road for tlio past two or ttiroo ilnjs-
hhow lhalthc; temperature at ( ) has
been lower than at any other point along
tliu linn. At present all trains of the
Union Paeillo and iJ. A: M. me running
on schedule time ,

Mr. Juiiiiiboii , supoiintondont of con-
struction

¬

for tiio I'siurn Union , has
returned fiom a ti ip over the I'rrmqnl ,

. Klkhorn & Missouri Valley road , looking
after the construction of new tinea in the
territory traversed by that road.-

Mr
.

, John K , Simpson , chief clerk as-

sistant
¬

IrcuMiier's ollice , 1)) . As M , has 10-

blgncd his position , and will enter 1'tiir-
bault

-

university , Minn , for thu purpose
of fctmlj ing for tho'inmistry Mr. Simp-
him has a host of filonds in lailroad cir-
cles

¬

, all of horn wish him MIL-CCSS in his
now departure.-

Xo.
.

. a on the lTnion P.xriflo going west
yesterday morning wat thiec liouri. iato-
.It

.

waited in the lilulls for the dilaycil-
fiom thu cant.-

A

.

Vincent Ilurkloy roitiinibtlom'tl-
Hcpiity > or auit CustuiUH

Inspector.-
Yestonluy

.
morning it was olHcially an-

noniicod
-

iluit Mr. Vincent Iturklcy , of
this city , had boon appointed deputy sur-
veyor and inspector of : stems , This is-

u position iiur.iliaiy to that now hold by-

Mr. . Jordan , Its latest occupant wub the
present Deputy Shcrill J'hfllips. Ho hold
the place under Mr. (Jampliell , und when
tire noadniHiibtraUon nskul the latter
what ecu Id bo done to economiii-
in the matter of official salaries1 , Mr.-

wa
.

puriiutud to ictnu As a

consequence Mr. Campbell did all tlio-
Tvork , the principal feature of which is-

to inspect bonded goods in transit , a
largo amount of which work is done at
the transfer , hcre goods by rail fiom
beyond the co.ist are tiaiisferrcd. Mr.
Jordan has been attending to all this to-

gether
¬

with his regular ollico work since
nls incumbency. 'Ihis has frequently
kept him auay from his place of
business greatly to tlio disadvantage
of the people who hiuc business
with him. Some time ago. he was re-

quested
¬

as to what the necessities of the
ollice were , and his reply suggested
the rcappolntmont of an assistant. Ac-
cordingly , Mr Hurklcy was selected-

.VASHAIl'S

.

GIllIjS.-

HnwTlio
.

> llcmcmhcr Tliolr old Arnil-
nil )' and Tiy to Alii It-

.J'his
.

afternoon and ovcninc there
will be a unique entertainment at
the residence of A. J. 1'opplcton in the
way of a fair forthobcnelit of the Vassal *

fund. Tnis is being raised by western
giaduatosof the well known institution ,

and is known as the western Vussar
scholarship fu.nl..

The lirit entertainment of the kind
was given at the residence of Jndgo-
Wlutnoy. . Grand Rapids , Mich. , and was
managed by llin giaduates of Vatsur in-

Ibal state. The was held in the res-
idence of Judge Cooley in Dubuque , In. ,
where it, was under the pationago and
auspices of tlio former students of the
college in Iowa.-

In
.

one respect the fair today will
ditVur from those already held , in that all
the western graduates aio interested and
will take part in its success. Jt will be
under the management of the gcneial
committee , as follows : Wisconsin , Miss
K. L. Durand ; Michigan , Ml * K. M.
Whitney ; Minnesota , Mr.s. Whiteman ;

Iowa , MKs Mary Uooloy. Kockford , 111. ,
Miss Lillian Jucoby ; Evanston , Miss
Marian Uurko ; Chicago. Miss K. W.
Whitney and Miss i : . W. Tower.
Several ladies of Onnha arc
especially interested and will loud their
assistance. "I'lio fair will consist solely
of thu sale of articles upon the tables.
Invitations will be issued and the patrons
of the fair will bo entcrlained as guosls.
Omaha pconlo wlio have long known all
about the Vns ur scholarship fund , will
bo glad to learn that the first scholarship
is nearly completed. Aheady applica-
tions

¬

arc coming in trom young girls who
are eager to lake the compolithe exam ¬

inations. People begin to that
the scholarship is a fact. The last con-
tribution

¬

was a town lot in the city of-

Picrsc , Dak. H will bo a pleasant social
event and an inspiring impetus to the
good cause for which it is giyen-

.TllllJVES

.

AT 1VOKIC.

They Break Glass nnd ICscnpi ; Uniiio-
ICHtcd-

.ISurglars
.

took advanlnge of the bad
weather Thursday night to peiform or
rather attempt to peiform , two Pjobs ,

neither of which "panned out" richly.-
Hiinobaiigh

.

Sc Taylor's place on Doug-
las

¬

and fourteenth sticots was entered.
The thieves broke in by smashing in a
heavy plate glass door. They were piob-
ably frightened away , as very little was
taken. The only loss so far discovered is
that of about ten revolvers and a lew-
knives. . What makes this robbery a
strange one is that the officer on that neat
did not catch the thieves in the attempt.
When the plato glass was broken
in a terrific noise must have
icsi 1 ed which ought to have been
heard at least two blocks. Casey , who
was supposed to have been patrolling
thin beat , from Thiitcenth to Fifteenth ,

must have been stiangely deaf not to
have heard this noibo.-

A

.

NOTORIOUS THIEF.-

Gersteiifoore

.

Jlofusos to Como to
Omaha Without a Requisition.

Captain Cormaekjwont to the bluffs jes-
torday

-

morning to interview Fred Gcrstcn-
bcig

-

, a notorious Omaha thief , who has
just been captured in tnal city. Gorsten-
berg , it may be remembered , stole a
watch , cap , pair of shoes and $2 in
money from a man named Limburg , who
hail allowed the fellowj to sleep with him.-

Ho
.

was closely questioned by the cap-
lain and practically admitted his guilt.-
He

.

positively refused to come back to-

Omana without a requisition. As his
crime is hardly of sufficient magnitude to
warrant a requisition , the matter will
pi obably bo dropped. Gorstonbcnr is a

known thief , and was on trial a few
weeks ago in the district court on a-

chaige 01 grand mrcnny. Ho was ac-

quitted on a technicality.

District Court.
The case of MeWhortcr A: Rollins vs.

Cooper now before Judge Wakolev ,

about a year ago , was heaid by Judge
MeCu'loch.' where it was brought to se-

cure *300 from the defendant. It seems
that sometime before the commencement
of the suit Cooper stopped into the ollice-
of plaintifl'and purchased -40,000, bushels
of wheat , putting up as a margin on any
possible decline the sum of 700. Giain
took a tumble that day and when noon
hail come the $700 was gone.
Cooper , who works in the Union
Pacific headqu.irtens , was tele-

phoned
¬

the condition of all'.iirs and or-

dered
-

his agenls to close out the deal. As
considerable time elapsed before this
could bo done , wheat had sunk hlill lower
tind the 10IOT( bushgls wore unloaded at a-

saeiiliee 01 sf'JOO. Cooper refused to make
gooil the balance , >i00.! According to
Judge Mefullooh's deoinion Cooper was
not obliged to pay Iho balance in ques-
tion.

¬

. The case was gi.ven to tno joury-
yesterday. .

JVOM FirniH.-
IMoke

.

, Hmco & Co , a wholesale drug
linn of Ottumwa , la. , are about lo re-

move
-

lo this city. They huvo completed
all arrangements and will piobably bo-

icady lo do business in Omaha by Janu-
ary

¬

1 at the latest.
The linn liavo with Sloan , Johnson &

Co , the wholesale grocery house , rented
tlio six ulory building of MeGavook on
Ninth and Loavonwoilh streets and will
jointly occupy it with Ilium. ISl.iko ,

IJrueo it Co. will have the west
bide and Slo'in , Johnson & Co.
the cast half , The latter firm ,

it maybe remembered , moved here a
few months ago from Peoiia. 111. Their
bu-iuc'Sr has increased so that they linil-
tlieit present quaiters at Tenth und Far-
mini uitiicly too small-

.Counterfeit

.

.Notes.-
I

.

) . W Losoy , representing the Xational
Hank Nolo Itoportcr , i in Iho city , 51o-

sa s that'dming last year the value ol-

counteifcit live anil ton-dollar bills de-
tected in this country was ijaOj.OS1) . A
great muny P.UOJ! wuo soiled amidea-
lloyed.

-

.

C. * XV. . and P. .- K. I. Calendars.
The Kock Island and Northwestern

roads sent out their calendars for 168-

1ycsteiday , llnch dtoign is beautiful ami
embellishes a very practicable and an
indispensable feature of every homo and
counting loom ,

I'ostollloo Salr3.
The sales of stamps and envelopes foi

the mouth of November , were as follows
Envelopes , SJ.sm.Olj stamps , f10441.24,

The sales of the sumo mouth last yoai-
amniutcd to flOW7.lt , ahowiu an iu-

so of JT per cent.

IlU > AWAY CARS.

Two of Thrni Smashed At the Thir-
teenth

¬

Street Railroad Cross Inc.
Yesterday morning two accidents hap-

pened
¬

at the Thirteenth street car line at
the Union Paclllc railroad crossinc. Car
No.S slid dow n the ti ackjboyond the pow cr-

of the driver to control it , and when it
reached the railroad crossing ran into
Hie pa engcr traits from the west ,

winch was baAli l to the shops.
The horses were jerked aside and thus
saved from death , but the front of the car
was in and the whole sliuntuiv.
strained from the collision There were
but a few passengers in the cat at the
time , and they jumped before the
Main was reached. Car Is'o. 3-

on the same line , a minutes
Inter ale ran away from its diiver at the
same place , and dashed down the hill and
across the Union ' 'acillo trucks with tic-
mcndous

-

velocity , breaking the truck
frames add disabling the vehicle A few
buckets of sand would have averted the
danger and los.-

AVANTGO

.

, A SncilliTAUY.

One to Succeed I ). II.Yttr clcr In
the Omaha Pnlr Hoard.

The annual clcc-lion of the odiccrs-
of the Omaha fair board will take place
on the econd Tuesday of nest month ,

the llth. This meeting will be one of inu
poi lance , for tiio iciison that it will bo re-

quired
¬

to select a successor to the pres-
ent seci clary , 11. II. IVhcelor.-
It

.

is known that this gentle-
man

¬

has stated that ho will
not again be a candidate for the office-
.To

.
( ill thn ulaeo icquircs n man of no un-

usual
¬

abilily , because incompcteiicy
could do just as much toward making a-

fi.lo of a fair as the elements have , in
part done , with Omaha's vontute , the
past Iwo years. The board is now cast-
ing

¬

about for a good man , and it-

is also understood , is considering upon
whom rests the financial responsibil-
ity

¬

for Jackman's robbery , Tlio latter
w'as engaged , it is understood , by Mr.
Wheeler , and it is reported that he has
said if he is believed to be responsible lor
the .shortage he will readily make it good-

.Stcnl

.

A

ern's Scheme Tor Dla
posing ol Olijectlonalilo ClinraotorH.
" 1 have a scheme- which I think could

be worked succc. sfully by Iho city and
county , in disposing of those vagrants
and suspicious characters who are in-

festing
¬

Ibis locality , " said Judge Sten-
berg . cstcrday. " 1 am in favor of shipp-
ing

¬

lliese men away, instead of boarding
them at the county's expense. Send
them to St. Louis or Chicago , it makes no-
dillercnce whole , just so you got them
out of the. counly. It would be a much
more cu'oolive way than lo sonlcnue lliem-
to a term of imprisonment in the county
jail , and at the expiration of this to turn
them looio. So far as the cost is con-
ctined.

-

. we could ship a man to St. Louis
at half rates , the expense being con-
sWerably

-

less than it would be if the fol-

low
¬

wore sent up for ten or fifteen days ,

to board at the county's cost. For ex-
ample

¬

, a ticket to .St. Louis would not
cost more than 5.50 , while to board a
man for , say ten days , would cost 2.1 per-
cent more than that St. Louis ami Chi-
cago

¬

semi their paupers and tough cases
to us. Why shouldn't we send them
back ? "

Yesterday morning Judge Stcnberg
incdJJame.s Daily , an old vagrant who lias-
ijcen on a spree , $10 and costs. He had
lardly any clothes on him when picked
ip by the police-

.Ed
.

Collins and Win. Crawford , two sii -
.iicious looking characters , who had
boon seen trying to soli an ovcieoat
which was undoubtedly stolen , were
sent to the county jail lor thirty davs-
.J'or

.

twenty days ol this they will feast
on bread and water. William Crandall ,

: hc hotel beat , had iiis case continued , it-
s said that ho has succeeded in swin-
lling

-

seveial other hotels besides the
Paxton. Jack Taylor , a confirmed thief ,

was shipped to Dunlap , Iowa.-

IMjUMIJRKS'

.

TAMC.

What Messrs. AVood nnd
Have to Say.-

A
.

reporter for the UEI : , yeslcr Jay morn-
ng'tisked

-

Wood the Sixteenth street plum-
ber

¬

, what progress had been made in the
strike contemplated by the journeymen
of his trado.a"Wcll , " he said , "J have two
men out , but they are not on a strike , i
left them go because tnoy were devoting
to tholr union , time that I was paying
them for. "

"How much do you pay your men1-
"I pay them ijl per day for ten hours'

work , but 1 don't get any more than
ciirht. It is impossible for men to put in
more than eight hours a day the way the
sun is now , "

"What demand have they inado on
you ? "

"Well they haven't' exactly made any
demand on mo yet. They have been
confining themselves to going for I'ite-
Patrick.

-

. 1 expect they'll come for me-
soon. . It's v&thor leaked out that they
want $ i5 r,0 for ejht! hours work , which is
three cents an hour more than I am now
naying. It nothing else will prevent it ,
J will close up my shop. "

1) . was soon and said that
the bosses would have to take some steps
to protect themselves , because ho know
the men were preparing to enforce their
demand ,

wouiinns.
They Net n lilttle IMii-he in a IMensant

Candy J'ull.
Thursday evening the Willing workers

of the Christian church , at the corner of
Capitol avenue and Twentieth , held a
sociable and candy pull in the hall of the
Y. M. C. A. The alV.ur was attended by
about one hundred and twenty-llvo peo-
ple , each of whom pasted the evening in-

a most ngicoablo manner. Fiom the
bales of the eandy about twenty dollars
were .secured. This will bq applied to
complete the the donation ot f'.ri pledged
by Iho Woikers to the Cynthia church at

At a for me i oiitorlaliiment $10
was obtained.-

A

.

FLASH FROM BELVA.

Not Willing to he a Candidate In-

IHHHIIei - Admiration for
Mrs. Cleveland ,

A Now York Herald dispatch from lluf-
falo

-

s.iys Uolyu A. Loukwood , the lady
lawicraml ox-candidate 'for president ,

arrived in Itull'ulo this morning on route
lor Conncaut , O , where faho opens her
leetuiing season. Jn conversation with
a llcrahljeoi respondent she said ,

"I am not a candidate for ronomina-
lion in 1883. It has boon suggested thai
I should run with St. John , but I should
have to bo the head of the ticket. I have
nominated Matilda Josljn Gage , of Syra-
cuse

¬

, to bo a United Slates senator fron
New York and I think shu ought to
suit thn District of Columbia. I
was born In Niagara county and novel
reuouned my icsideiico thoie. Maybe
I'm all riglit jet. Jf you can lix-it for
I'll urn I have a very strong admira-
tion for Piesidunt Cleveland on accoun-
of his democratic way of beiug acce si
bio to everybody He sees oyerybodj'
except while w riling his incsseyc to con
giess.-

vi.'Aisn
.

row TIII ; WHITEiioi'SG v-

"I also a very good opinion q
Mrs , Cleveland. .Shu has held her poai
lion admirably , I allude to her in cvcrj
lecture us u typical American woman
She is not o great beauty , but stiller

looking , what 1 should cull a hauu

ome woman , graceful In form , with tint
iral dignity tact , The southern
) eople arc greatly pleased with both the
resident and his wife. It is quite the
hiiiff now for excursion parties to come
o Washington from Richmond. Norfolk ,

nnd other cities , ami they nil
jo to the white house. "

ROLAND "REED ON A JURY.-

CAWII

.

) Suddenly While Making n
Tour Throncli Miilnc Stntc.

When Roland Hoed was playing in-

ewiston< , Me. , this fall ho had a queer
vtvcnturo. The company arrivcU in the
own early in the day , and Mr. Uced was

writing a letter at tiio desk of the Dcwitt
louse when an ollielal looking indiv idual-

nppionched and tapped him on lhe houl-
ler

-

, with the query
"Isyour name Hoed ? They said it was

it the ollico. "
"Then they said what was correct , " re-

lied
-

) Reed-
."Reuben

.

Reed' " asked the official look-
ng

-

man-
."Kitlier

.
misunderstanding him or from

ndiUorenee , lU'ed icplicd impatient ! )
"Yes ! yes ! * "
"What of-

ilong
it Well , you just come

with mo to the comt house and
on will sec 1'vo been limiting all
his blessed low n for you. Come on ,
low. "

Mr. Reed wa = a llttio alarmed , think-
ng maybe some of his anti-Sunday

school escapades liiitl been detected
"Oil , it must be a mistake , " ho said.

"No , taint ; Judge Wheeler bent me
utter ycr , an" you'd belter not give me
any moio trouble. "

Thinking that Hie mislako would thus
be most tiiiel| < ly nnd easily rectilliul ,

Roland repaired to the court room , his
honor icmarkcd-

"Well , sir, we've waited long enough
for011. I've a great mind lo line yon
for contempt of eoiirt and impeding the
cause of justice. "

Thoroughly excited. Kaed said : "Hut ,
your honor , theie is some mistake hero-

."No

.

, sir ; no , sir. No mislako at all.
Yon should have been here itn hour ago.
There , I'll hear nothing moro fiom yon ,

Call th first case , and do yon , sir , go to
your place and to your duties. "

When Roland recovered fiom his sur-
prise

¬

lie found himself in a jury box.
After awhile he regained his wits and
mnnaccil to write a note to his manager
while listening lo the case some suit for
damages on account of a defective coun-
try

¬

highway. All the morning ho sat
there , wondering how long the case
would last. It seemed interminable. At
recess he tnanaaud to got the oar of thu
court constable and explained matters
tojiiin. Meanwhile Reed had been taken
with the rest of the jury to dinner and
Manager Ilinc in great trepidation had
sought out the judge and explained mat-
ters

¬

to him. lie , too , laughed heartily ,
ana promised to arrange things some-
how o lliat Roland could piny that night.
When the com t reassembled , the judge
called Heed to Iho desk and
Reed begced him not to mention it. and
said hn wanted to thank the county lor a
good dinner. His honor explainetl mat-
ters

¬

to the counsel , and as there was little
doubt as to the verdict being a pint one.
the lawvers agioed to accept , eleven
jurors in place of twelve.

Real Kattue Xransreri.r
The following transfers wore liled Dec.

2 , with the county clerk :

Charles Banks and wile to T 11 Blnrkbiun ,

pait ot lot:5l: , lledick's 2d add , w tl SI.
Harriet S.CMotewarc toVm H Alexander ,

ot 0, .Hoes' Place , w d S5oru.
Hairiet S C Xotewarn lo Win II Alexander ,

part of lols 21 , 15 and IU , i c-Sl.
Wm Coburn to ( inoifie H Doano , lot 7 in

subdivision of block O , Shinn's iW'.uiu-
sherltT'adccd. .

Uity of Oinalm to George II Doane , !

fret adjoining lot 4 , block -IT ; also SO.xliU leet
adjoining lot 0. block 47 , i c S2000.

George T Mills to K P Jcnsun , lots 3 and 4 ,
block 2 , Clarendon , w d 31,50-

0.Aiisustus
.

Kottntzo and others to John P
Mooie , lot 10 and part of lot 11 , block 7,

4th mid , w d ?5IO.
Augustus and wife to W F Flvim ,

lot 18 , block 8, Kountro's 4th add , w d S70.
W 1' Flynn and wife to liildcct llc.ilv. lotr , block b, KoimUe's 4lh add , w d 31100.
Mlnciva A Bailey and husband tolieowMBailey , lota , block 11 , Wateiloo , w d SiOO.
John T IScll and others to H limit ,

south X or lot 10 , block 4 , Jlorback's 2d add ,

John'A 'Cordon niul wife to Finnk 1)
Brown and othuis , lot 9 , Dloclc 0, Shinn's
add , w d 54,000-

.A
.

0 Jones to S K Wllinskl and otheis , un ¬

divided inlcrest in so acies in f sec ID,
15,1'J, w d S3.20-

0.Vcstn

.

Otiniitcr , No. < ! , O. 13. S.
The regular meeting"of Vesta Chanter

will bo held this ( Saturday ) even-
ing

¬

, for the transact ion of important
business and the election of ollicebearors
for the ensuingcar. A lull attendance
of the mcmheii is requested.J-

AMI.S
.

H. IiuuNi.it , Secietaiy.-

Ilio

.

Old Coal Shell.
The coal shed of the Union 1'uciUc on-

Soutli Thirloentli stieet , near Iho liaek ,

will bo torn dowil in a few days , -and the
supply of Wyoming coal will be taken
from 'another place.-

Jlllsn

.

Moore's Cftr ,

The special palace cnr of Adelaide
Moore was sent to the Union Pacijlo
shops yesterday morning to have its
heater repaired.

Absolutely Pus-e. ,

This powder varies. A marvel ol
purity , strength and wholesomeness. More
economical than itlic ordinary kinds and
cannot be sold in competition with the mul-
titude of low test , short we'ght' alum 01

phosphate powder * . Sold only in cans.
Royal BaKin-j Powder Co. , 403 Wall St. ,

New York-

.I

.

I CUBE FITS !
tt hen I ir cui I ilo uu "f n nerf Ij 1 iop KT-

tlraa &ad ttiBUtiftTA tltem return aeftln I rot&n i olcl rnr *

I . . ! . f Vni , IPlLtlblf or FAI.UMJI-

Ko lone lUulr. Iwtniuit nijtemfdr tacur <

the went C.UFI li tai * uth r > bare l.llta U 110 reatun tat
not no * rwclrlnr fure. head < o c lor tre tli ynil a-

Vre.. IIvitltoliD7lnf.imU * " ""dr. Ol eBiprMiao UJi-
L'illCll.' . ll onBlM ic for * trial , and I IUc r } OU ,

iaa'ou Dr. ii. u , HOOT , im-cuibi. . h.wVork.

ASTHMA
GERMAN ASTHMA CURE

Initantlr rrlloi" h moct flolinf attack , tat
ln ura * mmfortabl * ijeop Ml "in I.MI r r Ul.-
SI

.

in Ileuig , Iti actlau Iilrai-
mxllate.

-
. diwtt ancl 'rrlulu. na curolilhe-

r cull In all curable tabc * A binelo tnal eon-
lluco

-
* thb meat bUptlcal l'ric txig. aiiU (1 00-

of any dmxfvA, cr by tn U Kirprlo l'rr i fur
llr. U. hOllU FUAN.N. kL rial. MUa.

NIMGST-

o the NEBRASKA CLOTHING COMPANY duriny this
sometimes to their advantage , other times to their disadvantage. S7tonld-
it be their misfortune to , prematurely , ntaJse ifa lot of clothiny, or ptir-
cJiase

-

a [ a few days later sonic maniifac *

turcr in order to raise some money , should he wiUiny to ma7c <t sfill-
frcatcr sacrifice from t7ie lowest niarhet prices , they nimbly 1a7se ad-
vanltt

- ,

of the ojfer , stantl the loss on their first -purchase <ni <f yiveto
their customers the benefit of both , ft is a fact irJiic7t is substantiated
by Ht c people ivho hare had tfealinys wiflt them , tJiat nercr before in the
history of the ctotltiny ft atle , Jtave sucTt been offered as are now
yivcn by THE NEBRASKA COMPANY , OJFOMAIIA-
JTor instance flsey sell a good ChinchtHa f.f and an elegant
one ivith satin slcere lininy , cord edae binding for . :7,5. sold by other
dealers for ,13.

Aside from their immense gnuuitity of Jtoyti' aiul Chifdrens' Over ,
coats , tJieij have placed on their counters a special lot of CiHdrens-
fasluonablc velvet suits, in three s7tades9 elegantlij gotten , up , suitable
for Holiday Gifts , and offer the same at 5.5O and $M0. wbrf7t rcffi-
ilarly $JL2. All goods are in plain figures and at strictly
one price with

Cor. Douglas and"14th. . sts. , Omaha.T-

o

.

every customer on the honor of a company that have established their business on the basisofSQU VUE IJKAL.NH

backed by Uio superior merits of Hit goods they manufacture. Confidence iu its merits , warr.uit them in catering for
FIRST CLASS TRADE ONLY.

They desire live , energetic ami responsible dealers iu all mioernpicnl tcviitory If yo urc lookiiigf lor u machine

with which to undersoil jour neighbors ) , don't answer this advertisement :

but if you appreciate real merit , and wish to handle a sowing machine that
will reflect credit ou your business , prove a sourcnof pleasure to jour cus-

tomers

¬

, and

PUT MONEY IN YOUR POCKETS ,

Address for purticului'H ,

UNION M'F'G. CO. ,
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

TISIAEUSHED USED IN ALL

PARIS OF TH-

EWORLD

. . ciand I'rlcpson application Kotaby
nil the best furrlarf llullilern uuii Ucaleia-

.CINCINNATI.
.

. V. . A-

.Oible
.

AdJfb . COO CIN.

WANTED !
Ladies to Work for Uo at Their Own

Homes ,

$7 to $10 Per Week Can Be Quifitly Hide
Nophotu. iiHlntlMKi no cuiviiBftlnt' lor full utlcjr-

'I 'nNT AUT CO ,
19 Central llonon , Main , Uox

ocUHUmnuil

Avenue.
, rim THK intATwrM nr A I,

Chronic & Surgical Diseases.D-
R.

.

. HlcMENAWIY.'PropiIotor.-
Sulien

.
jiaiV lioapital anil 1'rlintu 1 rfcUta-

WoliMO tlio fnnlltlfs , npiarulu| nnd rcmcdlci
for the miccitbful trcatincrtof ncry form of din.-

i

.
A requiring i Ither mt ilknl or ur lcii ! trtiUmcnl ,

4iui liuilunll toromeHiid luvctligutofortln mni'hui-
orcorrflijionilwllh u I.unc vsicrlrnr| In ttrjit.-
Ini

.

; caic i lir letter cmhlci ! u to treat many cased
scleiitldriiUy ulttiout Krrinir them

W1U1IC TOR LIUCUIAU on Dcforialtlcs nd-

Ilracci , Clulj reft , Cnrvaturri of the bplne-
DiiBiiEi or WOHICN , I'lles , Tumure , C&ncm ,

Catarrh , Bronchitis , lunalitlon , ElMtriolly. IV.r l-

jilt , Epilc iny. Kldm-y , Kyt , Kar , hUn , Illood and
all turglciil oprrallo-

Dillatlorln , Inhulcrc , nrnrm , Trunn , nnd-
ll> Kinds of ilcillcul itnd Surulenl Aj p iaiicct , raau-

afactured and fur t ilo-

Iho only reliable Medical Inil lute making

Private , Special & Nervous Diseases
hi'eiiAiiir.A-

U.
.

. CON'TAOIOUrt AND 1II.OOD : ,

from w halovcr cniwo produced , iiicceii fully t rented
Wo cm rcmcno pulton from ll.cijttcni-
f Ithaut mercury

Now mitorati re treatment for Ion of vital Power
ALL, COMMUNICATION )! CONHDENTHI.

Cull and coniultui or tend name and putt nfllci
plainly written enclote t mp , and we-

nill Fend 5011 , In plain nramirr , our
PRIVATE CincULAR TO MEN

troti I'iiiTiTM , Erzoui , INU humuLi n.intia ,

b'tUTMI.VliKNtm , bVIKWiTOIIHIIlEi , lul'OIIN-
CT

-

brrjm.u , CioKcnHiniii , GiruT , VJKIIOICIE ,
BTrlCTUIlI , 1NU ill. UltEAfM Of Til X OlNITO-
UiiiN nr OKUIHI , or HDU hitlory f jour cute fur
uu opinion

Pr rioiu unable to tl ll ui may be treated nt llielr-
uomu , br corrrrnondeurc iledlclncs and Inftrn-
raenti

-
lent by mail or pre ebEC UUEI.Y i'ACK-

ED KROM OBSbltVA'lIO.V , no marki toindlcun-
roDtintt or leudcr. One pertoiml Intrrrietr prc-
fcrrtd U convenient. Flftj rooinn for the aiom-
modatlnn of patientt Duartl and attendance at-

rcitonutile pilcct Addrtit til lAttta to-

Oinaba Medical and Surgical Institute ,

Cor. ((3th St. and CullaUve. OMAHA. NEB. .

THE LOUIS
THE 1,01118
THE 3LOUISTlioS-

TUlCTnSTKXAMIN'nil mny
TI'.Sl ol toinlinnil Blflit nltlioul illMovuruiK
tlmt llip o nro otbiM limn tlio OI NOA VE1 -
VBTB , llioy eoclopolj lOHointilu , while tlio no-
ciillni niriiiiirpmoiitH inMiltlnir In thu I' ST
W'OVIIN' JMIjlJ eniihlo Ihoin to Miiml Jnlrnnlim-
lily nny ron'h( wear , wnicli oulil i uln i enl ol
vets nt foui times tlio pile u.

Tim Oumiino I-OI'IS VKhVKI'KK.V lumT.os'fi
UEI..N Tin. I'AtniiiTK III IJNOLAN1) , and iinist
not ho Lonlniiiuluil M Ith nn > othvr

Kvoivnid of tlioUl.NUINi : lici HI tiio nnm-oofljrih , " nnd a ( llUHANI'in ; ol woai uo-
coinniinlf'S

-
yunl ,

NOI'K Wiil.'Iho: woid "L' > riS"ln ron-
ni'cllon

-
with llin Velvutton Is 8j'' ll ( l"l. 0 U I b'

und In no otliur nny.
Fold by-

V, ZJ. FALUOSlllt.

Only J.ioc Hunnlne niCK IIK ( UMNU i IIA1H-
CAKS , bdtnoua-

OiiKilia , Lhinilii , Jidinas City and
fit. Jonln.

3 TRAINS DAILY 3r-

ufefiiiit.r Tinlul will uiihu at unil leiivo-

fiom the ((0 , SU 1' . , M 4. O ) a.-i.jl , IHU U1d-

W

!

tbsltr street * ,

Direct i (rimicMon mndo In 1'inon n ''l "t , Kan-

tna City , lor nil points fouili nnd w < i , in-

t'nton IuiotBt) | Louli , , foi all j olutg Kjtt un ]

Honlli-
.i'1'i.i.MAN

.
nnrr.Tbi.Kni'iNf. PAKSOUCII-

tiiKlittrnliie. .

For tickets , sleeping cnr hcrlhs nnil other In-

f
-

01 rnut on , i nltpi| Hi kot nn nt .1 , hi. l'M-
O It. It ) ilopol , JStn mid Wobbler ttrtBt < , er-

r K MIIOUI.S , T.I' nooiiMiur.-
TitLet

.

Af'nt. Triliolliu l'il Axont-
.Mtt

.

Fuin&m i-lroct , Oniahii.-

V

.

, H f'l MN. II C ,

Gtnl frutlit .Man ire Ot.j ! I' ttil'iukui Agl.-
bl

.
Lo li-

.OHiAT

.

JUAHS'IUN THKAT.MICVr ,
UrnlrJ fcook tritl frer. _ t" ' ?_ J.f _ '
anOtilnfeiJ In I

II In IrncH * ol j
_

lfl li ' wllli It r-nnuUtm ofrnl lo Idl inr-
MARSTONHErAiDYCO.I'J Park PUte.Hfrt York,

Ucut on Dm aim Him.

Cure wlllioiit-
rlno.POSITIVE . 1'itleiilul Octo.-
hurlO

.
, iaT .

Ona box will our
the most outlnnto ci a In

Allan'tSolubleMedicatedBougiesi-

No

'

nniif conn .lotos of nibolH , pooil' ' ) v or oil qf-
EitmlHlnooij thai nro cnitmii 10 inoiliieo ly * |iut|
Fin bv iluftiovlnir the rout inor the slonnu'li ,

I'rlroll.no. Sold by all ilnurirliii or iniilleil on-
r olptorprrn.| Kor fnrlliur iMitU'iiliirt ci'nt-
torrlroular. . P.O. Uor 1111.

"

3" . C. jft31iXjA.3Sr CO. ,

UJobnct. , New Yora.I-
UUH

.
ti-

lWOODBRID6E BRO'S'

State Agents

DEMI BROX PIANOS.

Omaha , Neb-

.BREXEL

.

& MAJJ3L ,
Sut-ues'ors to Juu G J ieob.1 ,

V N 1* IS If T A ff.-

t thf ! oldhtand 1 107 I nrnuni st OnIeM-
bytei! i.u h so.iciteil and iironiiitly at'-
tvn ! ud to 'I'elophoue No yj3

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA , N-

Tnid up Capital. $2BOOOO-
curplub . . . . v. ao.ooo
II.Y. . Yales , 1'ioMiIi nl.-

A
.

K. 1 N'len I'lViidunl ,

W. li h llu hos , C.tsliier-
.I'lnrcroiis

.

;

W. V. Morsr , John s. Colllni ,

H. W Vaies , Lew is S. Huc L-

A K 'foiiil'.n.-
BA.NKINO

: ' .

OFFICE :

THE JllON RANK.C-
or

.
12lh and r.irnuin SU-

A Uc..crul lUnkuiK U'tiin 'fuuis etod.

. W. HARRIS & Co.I-
IAXKKItN

.
, ( 'IlIC.KiO.-

or
.

( ( mniiia ( jilcj nuil oiliouof-
bLbKraiJiiiio iU nu.UolJ Kotlrru-

Duvuinhlre U hos'.mi. Co'i | iou-

dE.T.

-

. ALLEN , M. D.-

M

.

* :< i.ti.ivr ,

, Ear , J JSQ & Tbroai-
ff< eon y Wi liaiub li tdi- ; c' i 10 I

Doilgtis'i.. Olitalu-

Ua.m, , -. § 2 to 4 and Tlo ? J n


